
Microsoft OST to PST Converter
(Software Guide)

Overview

Microsoft OST to PST Converter is an effective and reliable solution to convert the
Exchange OST files to Outlook PST file format. It also offers the option to save the output
file into several other formats. The software converts the entire mailbox contents,
including emails, calendars, contacts, tasks, events, journals, etc., to the PST and other file
formats. You can save the OST emails into PST, EML, MSG, MBOX, Office 365, Live
Exchange Server and other email clients. The original contents in the file remain intact,
keeping the original data integrity. In a tree structure, all of the folders from the original
file are shown, along with their contents.



What’s New in this version?

● The software has easy to use GUI.
● Support export batch OST file into Outlook PST format.
● Have Mail & Task filter option feature make it different compared to others.
● Supports all versions of MS Outlook and MS Windows including Windows 10.

Key Features

● In less than a minute, performs a secure and quick conversion of OST to
Outlook PST file.

● Exports OST mailbox items into Windows Live Mail (EML).
● Transfers OST Emails to Mac Mail (MBOX).
● Successfully export emails, contacts, calendars, tasks, notes, journals, etc.,

from an offline OST file into Outlook PST format.
● Let users convert normal as well as corrupt OST files.
● Show preview of OST files mailbox folder before saving them into PST files.
● When converting an offline Exchange OST to Outlook PST format, it

preserves the data integrity of the OST mailbox.
● Migrate OST files into Gmail, Yahoo, Hotmail, AOL, Office 365, and other

Webmail email clients.
● Allows you to export OST emails across dates using the Mail Filter and Task

Filter settings.
● Provides a free demo version that allows you to inspect an OST file's mailbox

and migrate up to 50 items per folder.
● It supports all versions of the Microsoft Windows OS.
● Also, compatible with all the editions of MS Outlook.

Minimum System Requirement

Processor: 1GHz Processor (2.4 GHz is recommended)
Operating System: Windows 10/8.1/8/7/Windows Vista/ XP and below versions
Memory: 512 MB RAM (1 GB Recommended)
Disk Space: 500 MB of Free Hard Disk Space (1 GB Recommended)



Installation Process of Aryson Software
Follow the steps to Install the Aryson Technologies software on your system:

● Firstly, Visit the official website of Aryson Technologies.
(https://www.arysontechnologies.com)

● After that Click on the Product Section of the Website and choose the
software that you need to download from the navigation list.

● After that, You will find a product description page of your selected software.
From the description page, tap on the Download Now button.

● After downloading, double click on downloaded .exe of the tool. Or visit the
download location from your computer and run the software as
Administrator.

● Click the Next button to continue the installation setup of the software.



● Choose the destination directory of the software and click Next.

● Now, you have installed the software on your system. Click Finish to
launch the software.
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Uninstallation Procedures for Aryson Software

● Turn On your system or PC.

● Now, search the Control Panel and Open it.
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● Here, find the program section and click on Uninstall a program.

● After that, choose the software that you want to uninstall. Additionally,

Right-click on the software and click Uninstall.



● After that, tap the Next button to Uninstall the Aryson software.

● Now you have successfully uninstalled the Aryson software. Click on the
Finish button.
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User Interface

When you first start the Microsoft OST to PST Converter software's the welcome
screen comes, which looks like the image below.

https://www.msoutlookhelp.com/ost-to-pst-converter.html


Working of Microsoft OST to PST Converter

1. Download and Run Microsoft OST to PST Converter on your PC.

2. Here, in the Software tab, choose the Single or Multiple File option & select the
browse button to add the OST file you want to convert.



3. Click on the Single file to convert an OST file.



4. Add the OST files you wish to convert to PST or another file format.



5. Now, from the tree structure, Select the email file folder that you want to convert.



6. Check the folder you want to convert. (You can check all of the folders.)



7. The application allows you to see emails before convert them. Select the
emails to preview by double-click on the folder. After that, press the Next
button.



8. Next from the drop down menu select PST format as file saving option.



9. Select Save in the Same folder to save the generated file to the provided
location. (By default, the Path to Save function are turned off.)



10. Now, Mark the checkboxes to use various features like Remove duplicate
email, maintain folder hierarchy, save files into the same folder etc.



11. Select the option Migrate or backup emails without attachments files to
convert only emails.



12. Use the Mail Filter and Task Filter option to convert the specific files as per
your needs.



13. Next, utilize the Custom Folder Name feature to save files by different folder
names.



14. Now, press the Path to Save button to define the location of the destination
folder and hit the convert button to start the file transfer.



15. In seconds, your OST file converts to PST format and generates a Download
Report. For future reference, you can download this report and hit the
Convert Again button to repeat the process.




